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TENDER5.
Office of Road SrrKiivison, )

Honolulu, H.I., July 17, 1888.J
Tendcis for shoeing of the Govern-

ment lloiscs nnd Whiles, fur 0 months of
from August 1, 1SS8, will bo touched of
at tlio OH'ico of tin- - Road Supci visor of
till 12 o'clock noon m TUESDAY,
July 21, 18BS.

II. F. HKBBAKD,
Road Sunr-rvino- i of Honolulu.

05 lw

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu. Hawaiian Inlands

Draw Exchange on tho
JBuiilc ol CulU'oruiu., . IP.

And llicir agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & 8in, London
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Bank of Now Zealand : Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, and Wellington,
Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic,

toria, B. C, and Portland, Or.
AUD

Trans&ct a Genera! Uauklng Busmc3.
ana iv

atlu juTT(ftH
Peded to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of alt.

THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1888.

THE INTENT OF THE PAPER

CURRENCY BILL.

Tho Finance Committee of the
Legislature, to whom was referred
the bill "to prevent the issue of
commercial paper as a circulating
medium," lias reported to the House
its opinion of that measure, recom-

mending the adoption of the bill with
certain amendments pioposcd by
it. After layiug down the pro-

position that "the subject of cur-

rency is a very important one and
should have the close attention of
the Government," a proposition
which nobody is disposed to dispute,
the committee presents the bill
amended to read as follows: "Any
person, corporation, or company of
persons who shall issue any note,
bill (other than foi eign bills of ex-

change), order, check, or certificate
of deposit, in any sum of money
with intent that the same shall be
circulated as currency, shall be
guilty of misdemeanor, and shall
for every offence be punished by a
fine of fifty dollars."

The committee stops at a very im-

portant point; just like the average
preacher, who, after leading you
with polished and elegant sentences
up through a discussion on some
profound subject, passes over the
point on which tlio whole argument
turns with some such sentence as
this: "I am aware that sceptics and
worldly-minde- d men, indeed, say so
and so; but, my beloved brethren,
Holy Sciipturc is so vei- - plain on
this point, that it is unnecessary for
me to detain you by," etc. The
committee makes no attempt to de-

fine tho meaning of "with the intent
that tho same shall be circulated as
currency," probably, like the par-

son, thinking it quito unnecessary,
the bill being so plain, etc. Now,
it seems to the ordinary mind that
"intent" is a very important point
for the purposes of this projected
Act. "Will not the Court hold, in
the absence of definition, that tlio
fact of an order, check, etc., being
circulated as currency is cidence
that such was the intent of thoo
issuer? If not, cannot a poison
accused of issuing paper which is
circulated as currency escape the
ponalty sought to bo imposed, by
swearing that it was not his intent
that it should have so circulated?

- Whatever may have been the in-

tent ot.ttie introducer of the original
bill, or whatever may bo tlio intent
of the committee ju the amended
measure, if that mcatvxre becomes
law it is calculated to cause incon-

venience and work mischief. Th
custom of plantation managcts has
long been, and still is, to issue
orders on their agents in Honolulu,
with the knowledge that these orders
will be circulated as currency, if not
definitely with that intent. Others
in the country districts do the same.
To bo able to do so is very conven-

ient. It is a fact that these oi ders
of ton circulate ns cunenoy, and pass
through many hands bofoio they
reach the portions on whom they aro
drawn. For instauco, a mechanic
docs work for a plantation ; he is
paid by order on an agent iu Hono
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lulu; tho vnoohanlc buys n hoi so and
gives the same order iu payment;

seller of the horse passes it on
a store keeper in exchango for

goods, etc. Is anybody injured by
this order eirculating as cuirenoy?

it not a convenience to be ablo to
it in that way?

And yet the Finance Committee
recommends a measure which len-
ders tho issuance of all such orders
illegal. That is, illegal if the fact

circulation is to be taken ns proof
intent to that effect on tho part
the issuer. And if not, then,

for anything to the contrary in the
bill, any person, firm, or corporation
can issue 1. O. U.'s which may, it
tho public do not object to so using
them, circulate as currency without
limit. The issuer has simply to
say ; "This is not money, but merely
au acknowledgment that 1 owe you
the amount on its face, which 1 will

pay you on the presentation of this
piece of paper. If you like to pass
it aiound as eurrencj', and people

aie willing to receive it as such, that
is none of my business, and that is
not my intent?"

Let us ask. Is it the "intent" of

the Finance Committee to abolish
plantation otdcrs, promisory notes,
etc.? If to, why so? Has the
usage been a curse to the country?
or is there any prospect of its be-

coming a ciuse? Do those con-

cerned the only persons who have
aii"htto object desiic abolition?
"Why not do away with foreign bills
of exchange as well as inter-islan- d

bills of exchange? If it is not the"in-tent- "

of the committee to abolish
this class of commercial paper, it
had better take back that bill and
reconsider it, otherwise the effect
will assuredly be greater than the
intent.

AVe have a suspicion that the real
"intent" of the bill, the introducer,
and the committee is aimed at the
banking house of Sprockets & Co.,
and the intent is to stop the circula-
tion of that firm's bank notes. It
we are mistaken, we shall be glad
to be corrected. Until proof to the
contrary is produced, however, we

shall remain under the influence of
this suspicion, and under it we ask,
what is the matter with Sprockets &

Co.'s paper? Does anybody lose by
it? Is anybody likely to lose by it?
lteincmbcr, gentlemen, there is no
law which compels you or anybody
eUe to take it, if you and they do
not want it. You are at perfect
liberty to refuse it any day in the
week, if you would rather not have
it. 11 ut most people prefer the paper
to tho coin, because it is more con-

venient than the com, and they have
confidence that the coin is behind
the paper on demand. If your own

clique weic issuing the same class of
paper, would you recommend the
passage of that bill? Yes, just in

as big a hurry as Hawaiian Minis-

ters tcbign their portfolios!
AVc should probably feel a little

respect for the proceedings in the
premises it tlic gentlemen would
come out manfully, and designate
the measure "An Act to prevent
Sprockets & Co. issuing bank notes,"
and go straight to the spot intended
to be touched, instead of scatteiing
around and injuring gcneial interests
for the bake of getting iu a dig at
one man. Why don't our legisla-

tors drop the old nairow prejudices
of the family compact, and legislate
in a broad and liberal spirit for the
good of the country? Such Little
Pcddlinaton proclivities and proceed-

ings are enough to make a sick mon-

key squirm.

ROADS IN THE LEGISLATURE.

Noble Halduin wants 15,000
for constructing a road

from Lahaina to AVailuku, on Maui,
and there is no doubt that gentle-

man's constituents' wants run in the
same channel. Members' actions
arc not always in accord with the
wishes of electors. Hut this is an
instance in which it in safe to say
thut there is perfect harmony.
Moreover, tho honoiable Noblo and
his constituents have a good case.

The highway between Lahaina and
"Wailulvii is certainly a hard load to
travel, and the people who iibe it
cul pay their taxes reguhuly to
Government have cause to bo dis-

satisfied, as long n8 money is voted
for poi houses, clcaric light for pri-Mi- le

uses, etc., and Hint, dieadful
road is left untouched.

Mr. llalwin seems to have slightly
modilled his views touching tho pio- -

posed Punchbowl Hill road sinco
last week. A trip to tlio top of that
eminence has had the effect of mel-

lowing his heait. Hut ho wnnts tho
Maui road flist, anyhow. Ho may
be sure of Hub one thintr, that If tho
two appropriations linally pass, and

it is ultlmataly found tlmt tho
amount iu the treasury is insulUcient
for both undertaking?, his road will
stand a slim chance.

The two Nobles fiom Ililo, Mr.
Hitchcock and Mr. Townsend, aro
not so easily mollified. They do
not like so much money being ex-

pended on Honolulu and Oaliu,
while the other islands get so little.
This is a legitimate and reasonable
dislike. One of theso unruly mem-

bers had the audacity to intimate
that there was log-rolli- going on
in the House. Now, that is a very
unkind thing to say about a "Ke-form- "

Legislature. But it is quite
true all the same log-rolli- and
mutual back-sciatchi- all the time.

That "net" scheme of the Minis
ter of tho Interior a road to tlio
top of Punchbowl is perfectly
sound, provided the money is not
taken fiom necessary pui poses.
Besides, it is in its nature a purely
Government work, which piivatc en-

terprise
1

would never think of touch-

ing. Herein it is totally unlike the
poi factory and electric lighting.
Both these are enterprises of a to-

tally different nature, and private
parlies are ready and willing to take
them up.

WliY, I SH0ULDLIKET0 KNOW.

Eimoit HuLi.i.iix: In looking
over yesterday morning's "Ad-
vertiser," I notice among the edi-toii- al

"Till Bits" an item which
docs not at least appear to be just
oi fair to the class of people called
Adventists.

Why, 1 should like to know arc
the folks, (who not only ciooio to
keep Satin day as their Sabbath,
but also have the supreme satisfac-
tion of knowing that they have the
Bible to back them) to be classed
as foolish, etc.

If, on the other hand, as the
same writer observes, "the govern-
ment has no right to legislate in the
interests of any sect whatever,"
then I would ask, why try to force
(by law) all classes to observe Sun-
day as a day of rest?

Why not tcpealall laws relating
to either Sunday or the Sabbath,
and let everyone have pei feet free-
dom of thought or deed in all mat-
ters of ieligion, and give our preach-
ers, Pilosis, and Ministers a chance
to put foi th and leach their differ
ent ideas of woi ship and make all
the conveits they can, and leave
the observance of any particular
day (or none at all) a matter purely
of conscience?

In conclusion I would say that
possibly if there was moie blraighl
Bible taught and less beer and
cards in home schools on the con-

tinent of Europe, they might (even
if the' did not teach that the ".SVu-cnt- i"

day is the "Sabbuth" of the
Lord thy God) at least convey the
idea that every man has a perfect
right to believe and think whatever
he chooses, and to act in accordance
with his views, and no law should
be made to foicc him to believe and
act in accordance with other men's
views, simply because they happen
to lie in the majoiily to-da-

Fai.e Pr.Av.

DYAN'S BOAT BUILDING
JLV SHOP. Hear of Luras' Mill.

r.:i

HAWAIIAN rmit & T.uoC.i. Gen
1 h.ivi- - made a rhi'inical

e imin.iiion of the cample of Tara Flour
nbulijou have submitted to mc and
find that same is entirely frro frmn any
injurious Fiiboinnce whatever. Yours
very truly, Geo. W. Smith, Analyst.
Honolulu, Juno 1, 18SS 71 lm
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IVEHY member of this Company is
LJ oidcrcd to appear at the Annoiy,

at 7:!M o'clock, THIS iThuitdaj)
EVENING, for Business of Import,
auco

Per oidor.
J. W. PRATT,

97 H C'npliiii (. nniiiiiiiiiliiig.

KOTICE.

'"PRE rogular qimilcrly meeting of
JL tho Pncillo Ilnrdwaro Company,

(Limited), will bo held at their oUleo.
on THURSDAY, July 20, 1883, at 10
o'clock a. .m.

JAS. G. SPENCIHt,
07 (It Secretary.

To Advertisers,

rrUIPi advantages of ndvcillslng But!.
.X licss C:aU in the Honolulu Business
Directory aro mu h greater than appear
at ilisl thought. This Directory will bo
in d'dly and oxleiihlvo uo among the
pationsof the businesses advei'lsed, dur-
ing Iho next twelve months; oi until a
new edition of a similar work lakes Its
place, which will bo about ("icioher,
18M). Advertising space has been fixed
at a cry low price so as to be wit iu
the reach of all and tlib jirlco Includts
printing the names of advertisers in
eapUal letters in oil parts of tho book
where their mime appear. This veil.
tmutiiuitiioly local, and all expanses
of the work will bo conceived in flono.
liilu an imuoiiaiit coiisldciatlon for
tboso who havu the interest of thisKingdom at hearl.

t2TKoi advertising ranq n,w,lv toJ. E. 15ROWN &QO
07 --'t Ag,'u.

TFYOU LOSE ANYTHING,
X advertise it iu tho Daily Bullet im.

ttaaw&MftJMMmalKi.

Auction Sales by James I Morgan.

Millar G8Sy9lfi!iffiP8'iIicoofSale.

On FRIDAY, July 2(1, 1888,

AT 10 O'CMIUK A. 31..
At my Silesronm, Queen street, I will

sell at Public Auction,

CfflKBBBS & TWEEDS !

Cottons, Prin'c,
( lothinc, Uiooerle,

Household Furniture I

AT IU O'CLOCK xoos,

One mlBull,
Imported per 'Discovery,' bred by Bates

of may be seen lit
J. 1. DowseU'. Mablo.

Also, 1 Covered Top Brake !

With Spring Cushions nnd Hack,
m.idebyW. 11. Page

Brake, Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
OT 8t Auctioneer.

J. H. WESSELS,
TAILOR, i TAILOR,

X. IV. Corner Ittus A Alaltca Sts.
Partluulat 'ntlenlcniion paid to lcpair- -

nig, altering and clothing.
ii7 :ii r

Lit. Hills. IiMimt
Miss Prcs-cott- , assisli-i- l by local talent,

will give a

3LITISRA.RY
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT !

At tlio Y. M. C. A. Ball,

On Thursday Evenintj, July 19,

To commence at 8 o'clock.

ProKPaniiin' l'nrt 1.
Solo Pi it,o Chopin

Miss DowseU. '

Reading Miss Piescotl
bong (Violin Obligilo) "Clo-- p to

Uie 'I hrethold Parker
Mi-- . Mist ami Mr. Y.undlcy.

Duct "Telling Sec.! els" L. IJovdeso
Ms 03 Uuwfictt and liuiniiiil.

Solo (Violin) 'Legend'--
II. Wie-n-i jiiski

Mr. Ynrudley.

Part
Trio "Malaaai Ann Iv. Malcani

il.iM aiian S nig
Mrs. Keohnkalnle. Mi-- s Melia K. Ma- -

mukicln and .Mss I'izi I'abuna.
Piano ilis M.uilii.

Heading W s. I're-cot- t

Hong (Violin Obligdlo' 'Si'icn.ulu"
Schubert

.Mi'--s Dowfett and r Ymndlry.
lleiding Km-- . 11.11 Gowcii
Tiio "livening" II frmau
Misses Doutell, Hauitfil anl Von Holt.
Heading Miss Prescott

jVOJiXWisIOW, .TO O'13'N'X'S.

CSTTickcts for nle ot A M.. UcwettN
K5.1l

Wasliitigioii Irving Bishop I

I'l'cMmlmiry ?.'( ice.

A Performance will be given at the

ltOYA 1

HAWAIIAH OPERA HOUSE,

I,

Proceeds to go to tlio Kalawao Leper
hcttlemcut.

Entire Change of Programme.

Hoy plan for rcervc.il sea's will open
at 0 a. m., on Monday, July 23id, at the
olllco of .1. E. Hrown & Co., 2S Mcr-cha-

Blrecl. 07 tf

I have for salo a large quantity of valu-abl- o

Mupic, consisting of
Vlnuo I'let'OH, l'lano & A'lolln,

Organ, ocalMusic
AND A l'KW

G-nit- ai Pieces
Tho property of a gentleman leaving tho

Kingdom.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
01 Cor. Fort & (Jueeu fcts. lw

COTTAGE TO LET

ifei.V rYN" Llliha street. Rent, $13t&SgQfo I per month. Apply to
07 Hw M.S. GRINUAUM & CO.

" GllEENEIELI)."

TMIK above premises situ.
fi5j&8k JL ittd at Kapinlaui Park
fcCfoSilMa will bo rented to u buitablo
lemuit tor a term of A to 0 months. Tho
lioueo contarria parlor, two bedrooms,
dining rooms bathioom, pantiy and
kitchen. All nicely fiirnibhed. Good
stables and ncccosary outbuildings.
Plenty of ficsh milk and eggs on tho
premises. Applv to
!)01w HARRY J. AGNEW.

rPHE DAILY BULLETIN-T- ho
--L wobt popular paper publisheu.

n

Unction Sales by Lowls 3. Lovoy.

Mm V Ward, Afslgnco
of moitgaaca iu a cert'iln inort.

gage wherein William Johnson is raoit.
gngor and John S. McGiow is morU
gagce, dated .Tatuinry 20, 18C0, aud

in Liber Oi on page 204, 0 1

nail 200, lias heretofore duly foreclosed
s.ild mirtgagc in accordance with tho
power of sale therein contained uud the
provisions of tho Act of 1874.

Now tlicreforo by older of laid As.
Blgneo of mortgage, I will sell at Public
Auction 11I myalcstooins In Honolulu,

On Wednesday, July 25, 'SS,
AT 1 O'CLOCK SOOX,

Tlio property cocred by sihl mortgage,
viz:

All thee Ian Is siiuatc on the north-v- ,

sterly bl le ol the Nuiianu Valley road,
In said Honolulu, and hounded and ties,
crlbid iii tnllims: Commencing lit the
it'iitliviistiorncr or angle of lot one of
the sifd premises on the said Nuunnu
Valley load, ibo tame being the Foutb
eastern point of J. 'i od's land; thence
running N. ill deg. 20 niin V. 50 foot
along Wood's land, tf. 01 dog ft) mill.
W. 91 fcU along ,T. AhtniiV lnnl.fr. 37
do". I) mln E 230 ftct nlong lot two to
Nuiunu sireet. K. 41 deg. 1 mln. K. 82.S1
feet to point of beginning 4UT.100 ncris,
t'igethcr with the buildings and im
piovements theicou

tSr'TVrins cash and deeds at expense
of purchaser.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Auctioneer.

Cliiw. Cieighton, Attorney fornssignee
of mortjj.icc, 0 Kunlmmnmi sheet.

Oi Ot

1 Bay j&& Horse

Under j cMTh. sound, kicd and gentle,
peilicilj biokcn to liainiss and Mife for
u lad in diivc, and not alraid of steam-rolle- r,

if not miUI nt Pi Ivjto Kale 1 will
offei him at Public Auction ai inj Sales,

looms,

On FRIDAY, July 27th, 1888,

AT l!i O'CIiOCIt XOOX,

Satisfactory leatons given for dis- -

poal.
CSTFoi particular apply lo

LEWIS J. JLEVEY,
01 lv Auctioneer.

WANTED to KENT

" &, A SMALL Cottage, of two
XbvfeSp XJL or three fuini-he- d loomsgl!!WiH must be within 5 minutes'
walk Irom the Post.ofllce. Addie-- s "A.
15. C," Hui.i.t-Tij-

f Ulllte. 95 lv
WANTED

HfiA A COT! AGK of 0 rooms,
AiJJ inclmling kitchen and
ESSSs3 bathioom. Jhi't not be more
than 10 minute.,' w.ilk from Pott ofliee.
Addre-s- , slating situation and rent,
' W.," this olilee. 'Jo lw

TO KEUT

,J& TllllEE nice ruriiished
with Front Hoomm lo lent, at No. A G.udcu

sin ul loptivate gentlemen; 0 minutes'
walk tiom Po.si.oflice. Iicnts ic.isonable.

01 lw

;0 LET
.aw. ,v r",IlK piemifcs of Mr. H.

i&v' -- - Mire, corner of Tiikoi
ekfiiSS and Jieremnia streets. For
parlieularci enquire at

It. MORE & CO.,
90 tf King btreet.

TO LET
V, A VjV binall Collage on

JV$J . Foil stiect, of 4 tooni
KisiSa wiib biiihiooni and kiltbeu
Apply to No. 7 i haplaln street. 88 2

toIlet
a A NICELY Fimiishtd,

"Svt XX. Sunny Room on Heie
fl22SS tauia Ltieot, with boanl, foi
single ludy or gentleman oramairicd
rouple. Free use of parlor. Address
HUU.KHN Olllco. 94 lw

TO LET
rpiIK premifci known as
JL Sinecrs IJakcry, Incliiu.

g bakery, btore, 4 cottagei',
etc., for a term of years on easy terms
to a good tenant. Apply to Mr. C.
Brown, or T. V Raw lint, at the Ha.
walian Soap "Works. 84 if

FOR SALE or LET
IlmiKo and Lotjr a HpilR on

vwi X Heicianin street next to
SlSMr. John Hun's on the west;

large lot runs from P.erct'inhi to Young
btrct. House contains parlor, dining.
loom, three largo hediooin', kitchen
bath-roo- and Inquire of
91 tf "W. O. WILDER.

EOIt SALE

flue Milch Cow,"judlA price, $423. Apply
nt the Hou.E'im Office.

01 tf

iron sale
JiraUo andHORSE, price,

i 1 n. The hor--o is sound
and gentle, biako nearly

now. Apply at the ISum.ktin Ofllce.
94 tf

NOTICE.

THE undersigned hereby forbids all
tiesnasBlng on tho Island

of Molaiumeume or Fouls Itland in
1'eail ltlver Haibor without permission.
Anybody found to trespassing will bu
probccuted nicordlng to law. Those
who have permission to go on the
Ishiud nio lorhiddcn from tuking or
usciug firearms while there.
92 lw MRS. Ii. HAVU.

"iJWIPPPJPBPiaFM

Itine np the niUrn & Gentlemen of Honolulu!
XShiK up the JSojh & Girls!!

Rin up tin SBtthlcsi!!
BSiiin; Ilverylindy all over fBuvrnii Nei!!!!

Ri
Tell 'Em

P J2&, SOT Sf
gcaatKMtra-M'fS'"- ! pnwi

HAVE OPENED TIIEIK

lew CMy Factory & Elegant CMj Store
On. Hotel mrcct, Now Browor Uloclc,

Whoro thoy will manufacture and sell tlio FINEST and CHOICE

FRENCH AND HOME-MAD- E CANDIES !

Fresh Candies made every day.
An Elegant Assottmcnt of FANCY CANDY & liON-DO-

BOXES & NOVELTIES always on hand,

Ice Cream Soda & Iced Drinks
Of nil kinds solved from the most unique f.oda fountain in the city.

g3S?Caiulios carefully packed for bhipmont to tho other I&lands

rAVIIOr-iCAL- ia & KETAIL:
King llingll Keep on Hinging and call at

id'W H

i

HI
82 1m

UUMJUi Ul 'fll Mil Uf'Hi Wl

NfXW -
liiavLj

Q3 &$& 1Mlf(
Nhrmtinrr

WlSvmi3SflBM.SKStHV

py.ssgj
72ZSa

K2C

t&22S&

USQEO

t$

--3. Q. CRABBE,
DEALER IN MY and GRAIN

81 King opposite the Old Station
House.

jVluLiuil r.foleiIiouo No.
87 tf

Drs. BROD8E Sc WOOD,
8X Uoi-cliiiil- a Wti cot.

-- oi'Picu nouns
8 to 9 a. m.,Dr. Buomu
II to 5:b0 l'. m.

tl to 11 A. M.,
Dk. Wood 1 to !l i'. m.,

7 lo 8 i. m.
931m

HA
S3 Balbriggans

I have just received a liny lOEortincnt of

Real Balipii Half Hose

Direct from tho matmfnctuicr3 iu Hal- -

biiggan, Ireland, which I guarantee
to give BJtlbfaeiiou to puicliabert.

W. C. SPEOULL.
CAUTION to PURCHASERS!

attention to thunlmvu woINdiiectiug
btijer-- . agauibt puj.

chabingan lnfeiior quality licqucnily
told as Real Halbiiggm atamucli lower
phce ihau it is )0b4itilu to piodueu the
genuine article. Intending pmchatcrg

to buy hniloiy wiihout Hie
tiado mark would do well lo go a
wiiMcu guarantee that il has liecu made
al Jialbiiggan,

hMYTII & CO., (Limited),
Tho Original Ualbilggau Hosieis He.

laUlTshul A. D. 17-- Manufac.
tory Halbriggan, Iichuid 94 tf

'rHEWORKINGMAN'S PAPERX "The Daiiv Bulletin." 50 cents
I per month.

' --2
o H
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I
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All, that
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Candy Factory:

Am csn

pZZLSLO

aa
IG3Zl9

taxis

NCI

Ml

JOHN KATJLAHEA
Has opened a

BulclierM!
AT THE FISH tvlARKET,

"Where tho

33est o' Meats !
Can bo Purchased.

95 BSy-Bc- ll Telephone No. 21- -a flw

&LA.RXNIS

leaf fa late
Port Ht.. 0ipo. O. H. H. Co.'s Wharf.

P. MILTON, - - - Propriotor.

Beef, Veal, Pork, Fish, Mutton,
eatihiiBo &. VoKetal)loB.

ALo a biipply of

On hand at all times.

Shipping and Families supplied nt
shorli st notice aud with best attention.

03 Manager. tf

FINE JEWELRY!
I beg to call the attention of my fiionds

and the general public to my

Fine Stock of Goods
Just received. A careful inspection

will convinco yon that

BETTER GOODS
In my llmu have never been offered

in this city.
&Ploaso Glvo mo an Early CalMSa

mtmi st
018m
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